
Reduction in Prices!

Blacksmithijvg ! ! !

rpiIE undersigned unnouncos to present
I patrons mid the public thnthc has

icuticcil tno prtcu lor nu kuius hi w. ra
work In IiIh line, to conform to the ir
times. HlHshoplsln the building on Oil-i- f

ornia strut, directly tut of Cluqiut tf Drum's
Sjables. where hu Ih prepared lo do every va-

riety of work In liiu line with dlspntch, in
ilie best mutinvr.

Plough-Iron- s made nnd repaired. Wagon.
Carriage and Stage Work Executed in the
ncutut nnd strongest manner.

mining TooIh, IMcks, Raw, He,
niRdu to order, of the very btBt innturialH.
in the most approved Btylea. Particular
.ittcntion given to c

HOUSE-SHOEIN- G, W'
lor wlilch the price Is reduced to $3 and
54 tub o:rr. 1'i.atks made mid lltted ox-nel- ly

to order.
Ills' Block of Iron and Sleel Ih of llrst qual-

ity, mid all work done, wauiianthp.
ALKXANDKR MARTIN.

Jacksonville, ct. 20. 18112. 40:tf

REDUCTION OF PMOES
-I- .V-

Stoves & Tinware
G. 15. DOIIKIS

-- AT HIS

Stovo and Tinware Shop,
Third Street, between tho Express
Saloon and Dowell's Law Offico,

Jacksonville, Oregon,
Kcpps constantly an luiud tliu beat pat-
tern of

COOKING HTOVKS,
PARLOR STOVKS.

SALOON STOVKS.
And every kind of

tin, Iron and Coppcnvarc,
Itesides a preut variety of Culinary art-
icles too numerous to mention

Person waiting nnylhlng In my lino nre
nvpeeiluliy luviicii to call anil examine the
tpmllly and prices of my wares.

Kvo-- y kind of .1011 W'OKK done loonier.
My own ware repaired without elmrtie.

GKOROK 11. DORRIS.
Jacksonville. Nov. 1). I8lil. lit

wormrM. mr
L1YEIMT AM) SALE STABLES.

Corner of California and Fourth streets.
ULUGA G H k D It U M, Proprietors

TllliSli STAIJIiliH arcIss located, anil con 2feto the Union llo
d. lloocsaitd uiiilcs will be kept by the

day or week, at moderate charges.
The proprietors have n number of fitio
MJOGIKS AND (JAKUIAGKS,

Tor one or two horses, to let on moderate
terms. AIm. uonil saddle hon-e- i ami mules,
tthtch they will let to go to any part of the
country, on rcio-aunhl- terms.

llor.ies broke to the saddle or harness.
Animals Bought and Sold.

The proprietor- - pledge thenis-elve- s to gire
v.tisluctiou to all who may favor them with
.t call. Jacksonville. Ogn. Aug Ill.-IK- II'

Oregon MU1.
IlllK untlerslgtied having leaded the

nVltliigtou Mill," live miles from
Jacksonville, lias thoroughly repaired it.
:tfid erected

Sew St. Improved Machinery,
illicit, fiom my ovperlencu in cons! muting
liu Kinio, as well as In mauiilacturltig Hour,

warrants inn In saying that tho Oregon Mill
ran and will do butter work than any other
Mill in the Valley.

KVKItV SACK OF MY FLOUR
WAURANTKD "A NO. 1."

I liiivi opened a

Flour and Feed Store
IN JACKSONVILLE.

On California fctreet, oppo-lt- o P.'ltyan's new
building. W.M, J. AhM-.iS- .

Jaolonvlllo. June 14. I'8li2. 22:11'

EAGLE MILLS.
i

NOTICB is hereby given that the KAfiLH
am aaiu in running order,

and that we ire again ready lo furnish our
uumeroit" customers with the

Best Flour in tho Country.
Kverj Mick vruiindand sacked at thu Mill

wiMTuulid lo lie Good Flour.
JKS.SK IIOUINSON,

Per Jo-ki- Jaooum, Agent. ol

Ashland, May 15, 1KG2. 181i

i. d. ii im:s & lillO.

Are now closing, oat of

their entire stock of Dry
Goods, Groceries and
Provisions, at the Very
Lowest Rates,

FOR CASH !

'Z-S-u GIvo us a call, nt tho Post Ofllco
Jiuildiue;, cornel' of Cnlifoinln uud Oregon
tm-eh- April ISr, ISO. Hi

1

CLOCKS, WATCHES,

JEWELEY,
- AND -

FANCY ARTICLES
-- AT-

NEW STORE!
Next Door to SucIih IJros.

has Flocked his new sloroJNKUDF.U and valuable assortment ol
latest styles and pattern1 of eX

SPRING AND WEIGHT f2r$k2
clocks, it i

SILVKR WATOIIKS. S&
DIAMOND JKWKLKY.

PKARL. KMKRALD, CA.MKO SKTS,
Together with a splendid lot of other

Hreust-Pin- s, Brooches,
Kiir-llingt- t, Pinter Rings,

Lockets, Duckies. Oliisps,
IJriteelcts, Sleeve Muttons,

Necklaces.
Watch-Clmin- c

Cliutelaiiis
and Sculs;

Also, complete sets of incnmputiib'u

Quartz Jovtrolry,
maimfiietuied fiom the richest till inoM
beautiful specimens of Gold Hill and Fow
ler quurtz.

In addition to the nbnvp, may be found
at his store tho best qualities ol

TAHLK AND POOKKT OUTLKRY.
And, in short, a ucneral variety of

IVick-Nnc- ks & Fancy Articles
All ol which will be sold at i.ow imiicks
and warranted.

RKPAlUINU.-OJoe- ks. Watches and
Jewell y repaiicd with promptness, and in
a iiinuner to gitiirniitec siitislucttuo.

MAUFAOTUKKDln order, tiny tirli-cl- e

ol Jewelry, with pcutness and dispatch.
Cgk. Call ami see Ills new stock, at his

new store, on California street, next door
to Suehs Hi os., Jacksonville, Otegon.

JncUmvillc. Dec. 17. 18112. tf

QT18303C.
DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS.
They purify, Mruiigtlicu and invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite.
They ant nu antidote to change of water

and diet.
They overcome cAccta or dissipation nnd

late hours.
They strengthen . tho system and' enliven

lite mind.
They prevent nilasmlc and intermittent

fevers.
They purify thu breath and acidity of

the flnuinch.
They cure dyspepsia nnd constlpalb n.
They euro diarrhuM, cholera and cholera

morbus.
I

They euro liver complaint nnd nervous
hend ache.

They nvu the best bitters in tho world.
They make the weak man slronu'. ttmliirc
cxlimntal nature rrtnl iislotcr. They are
made of pure St. Croix Hum. the cclehrntiil
Calii-ay- u Hark, roots and herb", and are
taken with the plcunire of a beverage, with-
out regard to ago or limn of day. Particu-
larly lecommeiided lo delicate pen-o- re-

quiring u gentle stimulant. Fold by all
Grocers, Druggists. HoteN and Saloon".

P. II Diiakk it Co.. New York.
2.riy Smith V Davis, of Portland. Agents.

Harness and Suddlory.
rpiIK undersigned would respect
X lulls' iiilorm tho citizens &Jaclisou mm minuting

that hu lui" on hand and will uiauufacturu lo
older All Kinds of Saddlery uud
Utirness, such as
Heavy Draught Harness (long and short 1

tug). "Concord Harness, Doggy Harness
(double uud tiingle), Spanish .Saddles, trees
and rigging complete ; Ladies' Saddles, nt
.Jockey Saddles yuddlebags, Undies, Sur- - on
ciucles, Mailers, spurs, Currycombs,
Whips, Wliipdnjhes, uml nil other arti
cled usually IoiiiuP in a llrsi-clas- t atock of

ALL WOllK WA II 11 AN 'FBI).
Store in " Sentinel " Huilding. Onli-foru- ia

street. HKNItY JUDGK.
Jacksonville, Oct. 22, Hi'i. II

Til K CASK OFC. Jj. MY N ATT
DiaJKASKD. Notice is herd; given

that John G. Mynntt and Watson K. My-na- ti

hnvo been duly appointed exeontoi.s
thu last will and testament of sa-d- S:

Myuatt, and that letters testnmuntory have
been granted by tho County Court for Doug-lu- s

county, Oregon ; that all persons hav-
ing claims against Ilia' said otatu are re-

quired to exhibit theini within one year from
this date, with I ho proper vouchers, to one

thu said execulors, at their place of res-

idence, In Douglas county, Oregon, or they
will be forever debarred.

JOHN O. MYNATT,
WATSON K. MYNATT,

Kxecutors.
Dnuglno Co., Ogn.. Nov. 28, '(i'2. islt

171VANSV1LLK IIOTKL lor liKNT.
11 Tho undersigned oilers to rent or me!

Icakq thu Kvausvlllu Hotel, ut Dnrdhucllsj
for one. two. or thrco years, at reasonable
ratos. Tho Hotel Is in u geod location,
close by tho lloguu Klvcr Bridge, A line
orchard is attached to tho premises; also
good spring water, and convenient

For I'm titer information, nddress,
. THOMAS (JHAVNKR. IDardanclh, Ogn., Aug. ao, 18C2, yru

Jj

AM DULY KKOEIVING COMMUNI- -I cations respecting the United Stales Ex
cise Tax. litis Is to give notice to till con-
cerned that I have divided Orcuon Into ten
tlNtrlcts. each comprising tho following
counties, viz. :

J)itrict No. 1 Tllamook. Clatsop and n.

JVntrict An. 2 Wnhlnglon nnd Yamlilll.
J)Hriet Aro It Multnomah.
Dhtrict iVc). A Clackamas nnd Marian.
District A'o. olk and Henton.
Dhlricl A'o li Llitii ntttl Lane.
Dhtrict A. 7 Douglas nnd Umpqtia.
District No 8 Con" and Currv.
District No' !) .Josephine and Jackson,
JJistrirt Ao. 10 o.

As k)oii n possible I shnll nppnlnt one
Deputy in each District, and fiiruMi them
wllh their nccc-sir- papers, of which due
notice will be given.

THOMAS FRAJSKR,
U. S Asse"-or-, Oregon District.

Portland, Oct. 1. 18(12.

N. 11. No Stamp" have yet been received
In Oregon. When received, notice will be
given. If

VfOTICK. In the niallerof Ihe esiule
Xl of Julin Fortune, direaeil. In Coun
ty Court ol iXiuirlns county. State of Ore-
gon. December Term 18bM2.

AlplictH Ireliiuil. ndiiimistrator of the
elati of John Forluiie. deceased, lale of
Douglas county, luivini: presented his pel!-lio- n

ut the Diceinlier Teinvof siiitl Court,
asking a licciwe to sell the real estate, for
the Kirio--- e of paying' the oiitstaiid!ii'.,
debts, anil the expetwes of ndintiiislration :

II is Iberelore ordered by the Court Hint
notice thereof be given to the next of kin j

anil nil persons interested in said e"late to
be nnd appear In court on Monday, Ihe
full ilav of Jiintiarv, A. D. IHfi.'l. til the
eotirbrooitii thereof, in the town of

ir. theiMtnd there to show entwe why nu
order should not he grunted for the sale of
such estate r iiml thai I hi" notice be pub-lisht- d

in "The Oregon Skstinki.," Jack-
sonville, for four weeks ucccs-nvel-

V. U. WILMS-- . County Judge.
December 10. I8li2. cwd

T0TK;K Klnle of Jesse ftolieris.
lb censed. Now. ut Hits il.iv conies

Itob-- rt Trimble (bv his attorney. S. F.
Clmdwleki. mid tiled hi" petition, claiming
to be eutllluMo the conveyance of u certain
I ,n(! I of laud rrom L. F. Muher. Aditilnis.
tralor. described n follows, lonvll : A cer-
tain Town Lot. in lie1 town of Cnnynnvllle,
Dotiuhi" county. Oreeou. known iu the lot
on which Ihe blacksmith shop nl'ti'm Mild It.
Trimble stood in February, A. D. LS."i!l;and
that all persons iut"iciiij Ik; stud appear at
the Court House, In g, on Ihe 1st
Monday in Febninry next, am) show cause,
ll'iiny tin re be. liy said petition shuuld not
be grauled; and that notice of Ihe pending
of such petition be published In thu Oitiiuox
Si Ni'l.sKit. til Jack'-onville- .

WM. K. WILLIS. Count v Judge,
llo'eburg. Dec. 2d, IKU2. denl.'iwld

"a dmi n istuatous no nui-j- .

xV Notice is hereby given, that nt the
Deei miter let in of ilc'Cnuiilv Court for Ihe
cotiiity of Dnuglu" and Stain of Oregon.

v I lei N. Bowtaati was appointed Aduilnis-Iralor- of

llioelnle of lie' estate of Charle"
Frances, deceiisedj ol said county. Ail per-soii- n

Indebted to such iluto "will pleuc
itiaku Imuiedialo payineiit, uud all s

liavlui: claim" against mid etali.' will pre-
sent litem to tho nilminlt-lratnr-, at his resi-

dence in Cauynuville piccinct, within the a
lime prescrlbnl' bv law. or Ihev will bu
barred. KLLLT HOV.MAN'.'AilinV.

Canyonville, )gn. Dec. M. 1NII2. illTwl

QIIKUIFF'SSALK.-- Dy virtue of un
O execution, iluly issued by Ihe Clerk ol
Ihe Circuit Court of the Stnto of Oregon,
for the County id' Jack-on- , and lo me direc-
ted, in favor ol Klijuh Chatiey and against
William Myers fop thu sum of Nlitely-lw- o

and forty seven one hundredths dollars, in-

terest nnd costs : I' have, for want of per-
sonal property, levied upon and will oiler
for sale for cu-- to Ihe highest bidder, on
Tuesday, thu 20lli day of Januaiy, A. 1).

8I!!I, the following mining claim",
tn-wi- That certain mining claim or Iclaims situated 011 Cautrul Gulch. Jackson
Creek, Jackson County. Oregon, beginning

the hend of the claim of Anton Jiraunlz.
said gulch, and running thence two hun-

dred yuid" up sal gulcb. together with all
nnd singular Ihu teiiemunti and appurten-
ances thereunto helo.iglug. Salu on thu
claim between thu hours of one r.ud four
o'clock l". M. of said day. it

W. U.S. irVDK. Sheriir.
Dated Dec. 2l)i h. 1862. c?-l- t

IIOWAUD ASSOCIATION, Philadel
phia, Penua.

For the rclirf of the Sic!: ami Dhtxtsstd A flirted
ivith Virulent ami Chronic Jhcmes, and

upcc'iaHy JJbeates of (hi
Sexual Organs.

Medical Advice given gratis by tho Act-

ing Surgeon. Valuuble r.Kroirrs. on sckkma-Tomto- iv

or m:min.w. wcakxksh, and other
diseases of thu rexunl organs, and on the
ni:w iii:mkpii:s emplttyed In thu Dispen-
sary, scut in scaled letter envelopes, JYcu of
charge. Addres

DIt. J. SICILLTN ITODGIITON, J.
Howard Association, No, $ south Ninth St.,

April 2i.:l.ry Philadelphia. P,t.

IluMci'! IJutterl!
JUST received 1.J500 pounds of Ouaxoi:

Bcttkk. of recent importation
thu Isthmus. It Is an utru at title, per-ftct- li

tweet, and well paded, lit packages of
100 pounds; which will keep anywhere,
uud Is superior to thu greater portion of

fresh butter;
R. C. SFSRIONS.

With Bmdl ury & Wado. of
Jnckeonvlllo. Nov. 5th. 18(52. 6

)OLKS. All ilie Standard Works for A.
J rule at the VA1UKTV STORK.

To Absent Defendants.

TN the Circuit Court of the Stnto of Ore
gon, for tho county of Jackson.

Jamus II. Pooi.k vs. John Bioiiam & An-

num Lanokij..
Action at Inw to recover money.

It nppenrinir to the satisfaction of the
Court by nflhlavlt tiled in this cnttc, that
the defendant, Arthur Lnngell, Is a it

of this State ; that the platntltfhns n

catte of notion against lliu delenilant nrls-lu- g

on n conlrnct; that the defendant has
prnpcly in this Slate, mid that the Court
iinujiiriMlIctloii of the subject of the action :

Then fore, in litennme of the peojile of thu
Slate of Orecou. von, tlie said Arihtir Lnn
gell, are required to appear In the mid
Court, on Ihe Second Monday In Febninry,
A. I). lSlul, and answer lite complaint tiled
agniiit you by the plaintiff, or the same
will be taken lor confessed and the prayer
thereol urauti'd bv the Court.

Wllitek" the lion. P. P. Prim. Judge or
said Court. W.M. HOFFMAN, Clerk,

Dated at Jacksonville, Ihe 2."itli day of
Oct.. A. D. IHU'L oc2!)w-t:i::ii- i

TN the Circuit Court of the Slate of Ore- -

X gon, for the County of Jaclc-on- .

J. A. llittiNNint &, lino. e.t. J on.v Bioiiam &,

Aimitni Lanoki.i..
Action at law to recover money.

It appearing lo thu satisfaction of the
Court, by allldavil liled in Ihls cuuc, that
Ihn defendant. Arthur Lnngell. Is it

of this Stale; that thu plaint lll'i have
a cutiM! of action itga!ut. the defuuilatit
arising on a contract ; that the defendant
has property in llt.s Statu, and that the
Court ha" jurisdiction of thu subject of the
acltoii : lie more. In Ihe name ut thu peo
ple of Ihe Statu of Oregon, you, the said
Arthur Lnngell. are n quired lo appear in
the said Court, on thesicoud Monday in Feb-ritai-

A. D. Dili!!, and answer the com-
plaint tiled against you by thu pluinlilV", or
the same will be taken for confessed ami
Ihe prayer thereof granted by the Court.

Willie.--- the Hon. P. P. Prim. Judge or
said Court WM. HOFFMAN, Clerk.

Dated at .TuckMiiivillc, the 2.'ith day of
Oct.. A. D. IS'liJ. 1:1:1111

the Circuit Court or lliu Slate of Ore-
gon,IN for the county of Jack-on- .

W. S. MiNimi vi. Jon.v C. Davk.ntoiit and
0. Jacoiis.

Action at law to recover money.
It appearing lo the satisfaction 'of the

Court, by ullidavit tiled ill tills cause, thai
ihedeleiiuaul. .loliii u. Davenport, Is a non
resident of this Statu; that lliu plululllf
has it cause ot action against lite tleleiiuatil
itrisiug 011 a contract; that the defendant
has propel t" in this State, and that thu
Cotul ha" jurisdiction of the subject or thu
action : Therefore, in the uaiiiu of the peo-
ple of tin1 .Slate of Oregon, you, thu said
John C. Davenport, are required to unpeur
ituliie S'lld Court, on the ucond Monday in
Puhriiury. A. I). lHllil, and answer the com-- p

Infill lltcd againt you by thu plaiutilf, or
lite Mtmc will be taken for coufcsicd and thu
prayer thereof granted by the Court.

Vt'itucs" lliu Hon. P. P. Prim. Judge of
said Court. WM. HOFFMAN, Clerk.

Datul at Jncki-oovlllc- , thu 25(11 day of
Oct , A. D. 1HII2. 'i:t:mi
TN tthu Circuit Court of thu Statu ol'Oie- -

1 g on. lor the county ol .inek-01- 1.

W. S. Minimum. Joii.v C. Davkntout.
Act Ion at law to ivcinvr money.

It appearing lo the satM'aolion of the
Court, by utlliluvlt llled lit this cause, that
the defendant, John C. Davenport is it lion-te-ide- ut

of litis State ; that thu plaiutilf lias
catii-- e of action against the defendant aris-

ing 011 11 coutraut ; that thu defeudinit lies
properly in this flute, and tint thu Court has
JiiriHiiellou of Ihu subject of thu action :

Tiieiefore, in thu numu of the people of Ihu
Statu of Oregon, you, the said John C.
Davenport, urn mpilrid lo appear in tint
said Court, on thu second Monday in Febru-
ary, A. D. 18(i:S, and answer thu complaint
tiled agalti"t you by the pluiutilf, or the
s.itue will bu taken for confessed mid thu
praver thereof gi anted bv the Court.

WllncNt thu Hon. P. P. Prim, Judgo of
said Court. WM. HOFFMAN. Clerk.

Dated at Jacksonville, thu 23th day of
Oct.. A. I). 2M!2. .lit :im

N tliu Circuit Court of the Statu of Ore
gon, for Ihu county of Jackson.

HiciiAitP Bttihvx and William Buowx vs.

John' Hicham A: Autiiuu Lanokix.
Action at law lo enforce it mechanics Hen.

It appearing to thu satisfaction of the
Court, by nflldavit lib d in this cause, that
the ileleuuaiil. Arthur liiiugcll.ls it

of the .Stale ; that the plalutlli's have
cuusu of action against the defendant

arising on a contract ; that thu delenilant
lias properly In this State, and that Ihe
Court ha" jurisdiction of the subject of the
action : Ihcruloro, in the uaiiiu ol tliu peo-
ple of lliu Statu of Oregon, you, thu said
Arthur Lnngell. aro required to appear in
tho snid Court, on thu :iecmd Monday in Feb-
ruary, A. D. 18M, uud answer thu com-

plaint filed aitalust you by thu plaintiffs, or
tint samu will bu taken for confessed and
the praver thereof granted by thu Court.

Witness tho Hon, P. P. Prim, Judgo of
snld Court. WM. HOFFMAN. Cleik.

Datul at Jacksonville, thu 25th day of
Oct.. A. D. 18112. Wim

TNI
gon, for tho county of Jackson.

John Mim.kk vs. Gko. II.. 0. Taylok
and G. D. Taylor.

Action at law to recover money..
It appearing to tho satisfaction of Hie

Court, by alllditvit filed in this cause, that
tho defendant, Geo. 11. C. Taylor, is n non-

resident of this Statu; that the plaiutilf has
cattle of action against tliu defendant aris-
ing on a contract ; (hut tho defendant has
property in this Statu, and that tho Court
hits jurisdiction, of thu subject of thu no-

tion : Therefore-- , in thu uninu of tho people
to Stuto of Ouegon, you the snld Geo. II.
Taylor aro required' to nppenr in tho said'

on the second Monday in February,
D. 18GU, nnd answer thu complaint llled

HgabiBt you by the plaintiff or the euiuc will

bo taken for confessed nnd tho prnyer
thereof ho granted by the Court.

Witness the linn. P. P. Prim. Judge of
snld Court. WM. HOFFMAN, fih.rfc.

Dated nt Jacksonville, the 25th day of
Oct. A. I) 18112. .:.;tfn
TN the Comity Court in nnd for Jose- -

X plnne County. Stole of Otegon.
Wn.MAM llotitNso.N w. John Thomas

nnd NottMAN Patmrso.v.
Action at Law lo recover money.

It appearing to the satisfaction of tho
Court, by anidavil filed In this cause, tlmi
defendants, John Thomas and Norman Pat-ersn-

nru s of this Slate;
thai Ihe pluintitr has n cntiso of notion
against the defendants upon 11 promissory
nolo In tint Mini of S2S7 If. Two Imndrcii
and elghly-suvet- i dollars and 111 teen cents ;
Hint the defenilunt-- i have nnmei-l- In IhU
Slate ; that the c'liurl Inn jurisdiction of
lite subject of tin action : Therefore. In the
nninc of the people of Ihe Slate or Oregon,
you. John Thomas nnd Norman Pnturson,
are required to appear in said flnirt, 011
first Monday In April, A. D. I8li!l, and
answer lite complaint filed against you bv
the plaiutilf. or the snniu will bu taken for
confessed and the prayer thereof will be
granted by the Cmrt

By order of the flnirt.
(JUSTAF WILSON. Clerk.

0. F. MnCvurv. Attorney Tor Phtlntltr.
Kcrh.yyHh'. Nov. 7th. lSii2. tiovPJm

IN the Circuit Court of ihu Statu of Oie- -
gon, for ihe county of Jackson.

John Anpkiiso.v 'vs. ). Pixkham nml
JOS. I'l.NKIIAM.

Action at law lo recover money.
It nppeiirlug to the satisfaction of tho

Court, by uflhtuvit filed hi this cause. Hint
the ili'leuilaul, r, Piukhatii, Nn non-reside-

of thl" Stale ; that the plaiulllf ha a cntpio
of action ngalte-- t the defendant arising 011
11 contract: that thu defendant has pro-

perly In Ihls Stale, and Hint the Court lint
Jiirisd'ctlon id' the subject or the action:
Therefore, in Ihe name of (he people of tho
Slate of Oregon, you. the said K. Pinklinin,
nre riqulnd lo appear In Ihu said Court, oit
the second Monday in February. A. I). 180'J,
and answer tit 'complaint tiled against you
by the plulutlir, or the same will be taken
for confesM'd and tho prayer thereof granted
bv the Court.

Witness thu Hon. P. P. Prim. Jttdgo or
said Court. WM. HOFFMAN. Clerk.

Dated nt Jacksonville, the 2."th day or
Oct.. A. D. 18112. 'i:t-:t- n

NOTM'K. All proper aecutints
supplies, emilrncleil by Lieut.

Jen Hobinson. 1st Citv. 0. V.. A. 0. $
during Ihe period fropi November 1, 1801,
lo March .'II, 1SII2, will h paid, IT made in
proper form, 011 to the Com-

missary of Stib-istenc- o at Fort Vancouver,
W. T.

By requo"l of Caplnlu Jim. Kellogg, Com-

missary of SubIslcne,i'. San Francisco, CnL
D. C. UNDKUWOOD,

Lleiii.iiud A. A. . S.
Camp IJ.ikcr, Oregon.

Dec. 8, 18G'-- ewe

11. P. DOWKLL, Attorney nt Lntv,.
Jacksonville. Oregon, uud L. P. GKO- -

TKU. Porllnnd, Oregon, will attend to the
collection of uiiy of the above claims.

0. JACOIIS, Attorney nl Law, nt Jack-
sonville. Otegon. has tin agent nl Portland,
uud will promptly attend to tho collection
of any of Mich claims us may be commit-tu- l

to him,

S'". i k 0 f"s7j irooiT la n i -Not ic."

is liuvby ir'vcn that in pur.iianc? of
an order of thu Board of Commissioners of
Jackson county. Oregon. I will offer for salo
to the highlit Vdil'T. at the Court Houmi
door in Jack-ouvill- e. on Satuiday Ihe :tlst
day of January. 18li:i, between the hnun
of'tl o'clock a. M. and 1 1'. M.. the following
dei-cri- d School Laud, to-w- : Tho N. Iv.

or seutlon No. !II5 in Township No. :i.
soiilh of range No. '.) west. Willamette me-

ridian, containing Kit) acres; terms ofsnlo :
otie-rourl- of thu porohnu money to hepn'rt
on the day of sale, and tin' remainder In
three mutual payments bearing interest nl
the rale of ton per cent, per annum, to bo
fcecured by noted with approved security.

M.A.WILLIAMS,
Rnpt. Com. Schools J. C. Ogn.

Dec. 17. W.2. esf

XTOTK'K ! F1NALSKTTLKMKNT..
iN-I- nlhe

K. Jon'ks. deceased : Notice Is hereby glvcm
to all pefi-'ou- s interested in said estate, that
Wednesday, the 7lh day of January, IStiit,
has been set apart for tint final settlement
of said estatu. with Davis Kvnns. Ihu Ad-

ministrator thereof.
By order of Hon. J. C. Tolmnn. Co'v Judge..

WM. HOFFMAN. Clerk.
Dec. Sd. lfii'.2. decIIKt

TO SUPKltVISOUS.TluiNOTICK of unity Commissioners will'
meet on Ihe 2d and !Jd days of January, en
suing, nt which time thosu Supervisors who
lntvu not presented their reports, n,ro re-
quested to bo prepared for the Kottlemont ot
their accounts. Bv order of tho Boaid.

WM--
.

HOFFMAN. Clerk.
Dec, llitii. 1Si'.2. dcol3:it
CORPORATION NOTICK. All per"

J sons holding' lots on thu fractions of
Innd entered by thu Trustees of tho Town
of Jacksonville, being tho fractional N.W.
quarter of section 32, township H7, Fotith of
win go 2 west, can procure tltlu deeds to the
same on application to the Town Recorder,
nnd paying amount n;c?scd by tho Trustee
to cover the oxpen-e- s,

U. 8. HAYDF.N, Town Recorder.
Jacksonville. Dee. Ifiili. 18(52. del7w-l-

NOTICK All those knowing thcmsclve
to me lor a longer period'

than ninety days, will pleaso call and pay-up-
,

or their ncoounts will bo placed lu 'he
bauds of my attorney for collection.. '

HKRMAN BLOOM.
Ji'ctao!iv!iie,JulyHi, I8C2. 27

A


